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TERMS OF THE

This paper is publilhed weekly, ai

two dollars per annum, paid in ad-

vance.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

pay the postage of tkeir letters.

THE STORE.

Z3
B CFrom

EGS leave to return her fmcere thanks to
s generous Public, lor the encouragement (he

has axpenenced lince tter commencement,
and inlorms them, (lit has removed from mr.
Bogg's, toth; to mr. Bradford's
Printing Office, wheie (lie continue) to have

'.in cxtenfive and elegant allortment of the
mod famionable Millinery Goods, viz :

Silk and Stra Scoops, Old Ladies' Bonnets,
Feathered VeKer. Hats, Velvet Spencers, Sat-ti-

and node C'oiks, Lice and Gauze Veils,
Turbans Crape and Caps, Ostrich Fea.
thers, U Artificial Flowers, Stuffing forCra-vjts- ,

Suspenders, black and RedAforocco, Lea-h-

Sonnets tor Children.
N. B- - c " i.ul Burmets oade, and Um-

brellas covered at the fhoitelt notice. 6m

&
Have impoited fioin and

are opening for sale, on the Joweft
terms, in the house lately
MefTrs. John Jordan jun. S; co. next
door to Mr. Spitz's,

?d

Britilh and Spanifli
md common

cloths,
Constitution and sane

cords,
Corduroys,
Velvets,
Velverets,

of

f

makers' car
tools,

All kinds of

cards, No. 8,
9 io.

U China, glass U queens
', mmlins, wa'e,
Humhums, ) T 'Baftas. j Ilyfon,
Tnrli. fV and Yn ms hvfbi. I H

cotton, ' o'ui
India, silk and cotton .o(i,

handke chief', j Si garb,
Chintzes and calicoes I Wines,

of the newel! pat-- ,

terns, 'Nutmegs, i

Iriih linens, whole and

Durants,

ic. &c. '

Men's a.id women's
cotton hose U loess,

Nankeens
Tuikey yarn,
Tickings 8:c.
A complete

Saddlrrv and
arnituie,

SrfUt and
penters'

hard ware
aiTorted,

Cotton
&

Jaconet, tambored
book

Imp:iial,
Cf.

diu.l-- .

&:

Brandy,

Alfpice,
half

Wildbores,

afTortment

h

Peeper,
Ginger,
M e,
Cmnanon,
Mul'aiJ, Sjc- -

madder, in
digo ai ri alluin.

An allortment of im
ported iliot of the
ainircnr numoers.

They keep a constant supply of bar
ron, steel, caftiii's and sheet iron of the
belt qualities, afforted, and Dry Mann's
tick fait.

Millers can be lupplied with boulting
cloths of the different numbers. .

April 7th, 1804. tf

A FTER an absence of nearlv twelve
months from bis old stand in Frank
near the Ferry and Ware-ho.if'- -,

informs 1m friends ..ad 'he public
he has refunied 1m o'd phice of

17 AT'T" TT T T1 A T TVT1 T 77 XI Tjan ixn lUIii iulk jl ,
Where those that may pUife to call or
luni, liny rlv on meeting with every
attention, bth as to ihemfelves and
hors ., that this country will afford.
Priva'e parties may have rooms undif-turbe-

wiih the buiHe of a Tavsin ; and
gem'emen disposed to have

can be to their
vilhes.

Frankfort, Feb 22, 1804.

OF
July term 104.

J Chriltian Keener,

JI John Ezekiel
f John Henry

John Jures Gray
and Basil ms.

IN
THE Basil

Henry Young, james Gray Srjohn Dupuy, not
their appearance herein agree-

able to law andtheiules oi this Court, and
it apaaring to the fatisfaftion of the Court,
that they are notinhabitants oi this Common
wealth; on the motion of the
bv h s council, it is ordered that
fendantsdo appear here on the third day of iup
ncxcuiuuci anu auiwci inc complain-
ants bill, that a copy of ibis order be inferred
in one of the pmVic papers of this slate for

A Copy. 1 efte,
M. M. C.

m

'And general advertiser,
DANIEL BRADFORD, LEXINGTON.' T17ESDA, OCTOBER

GAZETTE.

MILLINERY

Mrs. Wljite,
London)

hoitleoppofite

Banks Owings,
Philadelphia,

occupied'by

u.

CalimancpSis',

Lexinstrm,

Thomas Love,

privati-boardin-

accommodated

STATE KENTUCKY
Montgomery circuit,

complainant,
Againfl

Hawkins, Hayden,
Dupuy, Payne, Henry

Young, Fowler,
Holmes,

CHANCERY.
defendants, Holmes,

havingentered

ejghtwecks fuccefliyely,

, t.t r,T,,-LSKUYIN ciT VV AltriliL.JU,
EG leave to inform the public that the

will practice

hainefs

MLDICINF. sc? SURGERY,

FOR sale, the place whereon I now live,
453 acres well improved, and

generally given up to be as Iiandfmne a place
as any in Fayette county the dwelling house
isof brick, tv.iftones high, 46 feet long by 22
wide, finiflied oif in a neat plain manner, and
other neceflary out hoiiles; theie islikewifea
Jjeryfifie grill mill with two pair ofitones,one
of wftjjLh are burr the said mill, dam, and all
wffifouilt anew about twelve months ago
the dam and all under works arelocuft timber,
which will Hand atleafl fifty years withoutbo"
ing impaired there is about 1 30 acres of clear-
ed land,springs andllockwater that was never
knowntofail. I will sell the whole together,
orthe mill with 50 or 100 acres with it, and
give a considerable credit for half, the other
halfbeing paid down. For furthar particulars
by applying to the fubferiber, any person may
be informediand (hewn.

John Rogers.
Fayette county, Davy's Fork ?

Elkhorn, April 16th, 1804. 5
I'WO S TILLS FOR SALE.

ONE holds ll7 gallons, the other 60
gallons. I will sell them low fur all
Cain. For sale, also,

The Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, which is equal in
hlobd and beauty to any horse in the
(late, and his colts the same is not fupe- -

rior. I will" take one thouland dollars
lor him he is eight years old. J. R.

Qf mm

VALUABLE PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on
Bru(h creek, N. W. T. where-- the road
crofT;s from Limestone to Chillicothe ;

this trift contains ahoyt three hundred
acr-'- ? "f rich bottom, the remainder is

w'i . " "red ; has on it a good,, mill j

1. , ir-- s an excellent Hand for a pub-li- r

ale.
iij ict"; ditto ditto, lyin on Clover

Lie. rrCel", a branch of the Eaftforkof
th- - Lntle Miarnt, N. W. T. in a good
HMgubo) hood) about three re'tles from
Di 'iluu..3-Tow- n, seven from WillWltls-bn- ,

and el-v- to twelve frorp the o

river.
lOOO.scres ditto dlito, lying on Brulli

creckfe7 miles from New Market,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Licb creek
Kentucky, part of two tracts, contaiir- -

ng 6000 acres, vurveyed and patented
tor William Jones

Claike county, rcrpc,

ilCVUI

v,r Copper flieets Btftill
hthevwill

3332 2-- 3 acres, county, Ken-
tucky, part of 5000 acres, fnrveyed and
patented for George Urderwood.

200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
furveved and patented fr Moody and
M'Miil.n.

acres Military land, the
ters of RulTcll's creek, Green liver.

325 acres, Jefferson county, Kentuc-
ky, about sour miles fiom Louisville, 40
acies of this tract is cleared.

116 acres,Fra nklin county, Ken
tucky, on the Nbrth folk of Elkhorn
about hx millesfrom on

coiihaera'ole imorovemenr?.
House and well impio veer-Lo- t in

the town of Paiis, on Maui ftieet, and
Mr. Huphes's taern.

An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also House and well improved Lot
this place.
Tne above described propcity will be

sold low for Cash, and Tor.Ar-co- ,

giving bond with c.ood fecuri- -

fy, considerable credit may be had
For further particulars enquire cf
Jrew F. Price, attorney fact for (or

the iublcnber.)
JOHN OR

Lexington Kentucky,
January 13, 1803. $

LANDS FOR
fubicuber cdcis for fuh

656 acres of lanj, H'm upon the
watt-i- of the ciun
ty Pendleton which he will lot.

terms fur Ca!h

complainant of dilpo- -

said of his prflellious state.

Harrison,

pollelies
vafrgcous stand foi taverns,

thev.iinitv. state

land (everal

extends for two thiee miles
such side of the leadiim from

town and

ad--

Lexington Cincinnaui, and
64 the uur. Teims

be known by apl) irg the
fubferiber the Travellers, Hall,

JL'-x'- jbUncc ttn
i$raaiy, until tne icihofOct

Inpartnerlliip, Lexington ,btr,
"tl.IS

about
miles fiom

gon,

requc.l". tuo'e in.'ebred
him pay their accounts t ajor Dedmond

&rs' notes amount. jSeptember :

time lie lntai.s lea
Vi

George Hi 7:la:n.

Id04

lv

of

as he
the de in

iciiik
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of
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in the of at
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own

for the
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or on

to

at
or

Dr are
or
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juai5sg3OT.gflEajaajgggsMgsasaaagaaBawiTT.Ta

FOR
AND poffeflion given immediate

ly 215 acres of land, lying on the
.tersofCaneRun,andiramBdiateyrac:t 'Qf

leading Lexingyf
ton to There is tole- -

rahleood improvementswuh about
60 a'cles of the above land cleared.,.! ,.,u ., nA r,. veyed

t flpbia, Tofeph Simons, Latfcafter,the tip nH hip1 1 a thp prmi... ,

tale will be made known by aplica
tion to the fubferiber, living on the
premises.

will sell all my flock, atl
reduced prices for cam or more cre
dit my horses have two
thorough bred Mares, brought from
Virginia laic lpring, one was got by
the noted horse Quic&filver out of

Pilgrim mare, three vears old
thisfpring, now in foal by Albert,
the other was got by Fitzchews no-

ted sunning horse Old Frederick,
out of full blooded mare, and now
in foal by Medley.

Tbos. I.Garrett
Fayette, July 9th, 1804.

TO BE SOLD,
nower of from thfv-- J rueitea payment oy tne tint-

rsOTratricK tienry oeceaiea,

of land,
On Mill creek, Drennon's Lick,
about 18 miles from the mouth of Ken
tucky, and 4P miles from the Falls
Ohio, containing 1500 acres, by survey
made 1784, and is moiety of 3000
acres, to mr. May and mr.

and accordingly divided.
Also 500 acres the Rolling fork

of Salt river, by survey in 1784, patent-
ed to mr. Henrv.

underdand these lands are valuable,
but purchaior woujd chvrfe judge
for himself. The terms may be known
by applying the iublcnber, living
Fayette county.

W. WARFIELD.
April 17, 1804. tf

ALEx. PARKER & Co
HAVE just received from Philadel

phia, in addition to their former
aflTortment,

Book rnuflin, plain and figured cam-ic- k

do.
0h(rifzes and calicoes, afforted,

1 wii, tract tnis
Constitution and fancy

Inner sill-- nTnrrrl
dinners.

4000acres, Kentucky, n,fr nj frpn, rpnc
f n. ;i r3 ,.. i " '"o"' " " ,s

LI

l " Ul o", 4 IV"' in patterns
.u.vCy fU. Wh fellon themoftmo.
,

1000 on

Frankfort ; th
tract are

adjoining
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in

Hrjip
or on

a
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in
to
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v

is
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as
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so
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ye
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A

derate terms, for Cafli.
Lexington,

RED, GREEN, YELLOW
BROWN

WILL color and linen
with hot which will warrant
to (land, or return the money, On

as reasonable terms as any in
Lexington. will dye wool deep
blue at is. 6d. per

2t-- Qf WUCJM. CKAU'l'UliD,
Atvnefign of the Golden

Shoe, in the old court-hous- e,

corner of Main Crofs-ltrcet- s,

September 'jSJHfe;
N. B. Is y3t0 have

cotton colourearnrt?from tye
your cuts loose. H. C.

A
NOTICE.

LL those to the late
firms

John A, Sera,

3saaxtsitwuMiA trwjaasjjssasagaa:

patented

indebted
auman,

John A- - Seit7, & Co. Jorda
lohn Jordan Tan.

jj
Irn'.

DAN Tun. Uftjhn.cc William
r! to son

SALE.

Eagle

upon moderate
dehrous

this
very

road

may to

SALE.

also

Among

riear

Henry,

cords,

Mnrnpnn

BLUE,
DYING.

and

pound.

your
spots,

laisi

14,

of & L
5rnz & Johnston

& Co. and

come
Jordan, are reqfrelt- -

ward immediately.
and pay offtheir tefpeclive accountb
to Trict, who here
by duly a.uhotizul to receive the
firae. Those ('o i.ot avail
themfelve.i of this noncf, may rest
affu-e- d that fjiis will
ag-in- ll wuhout,(lii'ciimrration.

John Jordan Jun.
Lexin'o'U Sep 4.

&

July 1804,

Raes."
TKree rents per pound, or 18s.

per hundred weight, given for clean
inen or cotton Rags, at Chaerlfs's
prlinting; office, Lexington.

Bourbon County, Sci.
jfAKEN by William Campbell, ne3r

iciuie, nas ucn ajMjiaucu iuj
Tcfie,

Will. Garrard, C.B.C.

IAM authorifed, by power of
from Simon Gratz, of the city

of Philadelphia t sell one moiety of

Land
Georgetown

Jact

Containing two thousand acres, situate
the head water of Fox run, branch of

Brafheais's ereek ; which land was con
by William Murray, of Pijiladt.1

to of
tl nil rr ,. ... ..

I

I

a

Pennsylvania, and by him the sore- -

laid Simon Gratz. Any person incli-
ning purbafe said lands, may know
the terms (which will be moderate) by
applying to me Lexington.

WILL. MORTONS
Attorney in fast for Gratz.

Junejt, 1804. tf

'tI, SFLL MY

N this plarf the price Will be moderate,
and the payments made easy the purcba-fer- ,

being faiisfactotaly secured, and the
tin'erefl punctually paid.

WILL. MORTON
Lexington, 4th June, 1804.

C7 NOTICE TO DEBTORS.

tf A LT. those indebted the fubrcriber, are
BY attorn '" m?Ke

a

o

a

on

I
a to

to in

-- "-rt. r

1 k

I
a I

I a

(

'

k

I

is

who

104. t,

?

a ts uui

A

jr.

a

on a

to

to

in

S

f
i to

f

to
D - r, . 1 . . ., n

a
November, to JONATHAN HOLMES,

or give their notes. T hose who not com-
ply, may expect compulsory measures to be
taken.

Geokge Tegarden.
August 7, 1804.

NOTICE
THAT by vittue of an order of

the County Court of Nicholas, we,
or any two of us, fliall proceed' to
let to the lowest bidder, on the fourth
Monday in next month, at the court
house of said covnty, the building of
a Jailor s Houle adjoining the jail,
agreeable to a plan filed in the clerk's
office of the laid court. Bond and
security win be required of the

cWj H. Arnold,
Joseph Morgan, !

ComsWilliam Thomson, f' 7

'David Gray,, J
icholas county,

Sept. 1804,

WHEREAS I have let William
Todd have a lease for thirty on a tract
of 303 acres of Land, lying on Pitman's creek,
: .... j::- - n." - nu ...

rRi.,TtwrtTin, sc m a. ur"n Luuni2' ""J""""? ", "-- !

uiu-im- ii (jiuiii, i. uiun it jion-lurve- uur con was isgrced

nfTnrfprl.

,..,
"B";

-"- V.1..11-

Mason

wa
cotton

dye,

dyer

Boot&

J

ins

in

&

Seitz

John

Andri w r.

bejii'litured
them

up

15th

TO

on

do

Todd clear thirty acres on said ti aft,Jojfetfaid it for 15 years, provided he plants
. tro ntiA miL-a- rrnnii nnrl liin.
lul fence. 5aid Todd is not to work more
tharstwo hands besides himself, for which I
have his bond. Whereas from some of his
condufl the second night afterour bargain, my
neighbours with myself, think said Todd
means to make a prey of my land, therefore I
hcieb) forewarn allperfonsfiora tiading for,
or renting said land of said Todd, as they may
depend on fufTering for it by law for 1 will
nothae rny land cut to pieces, further than
the 30 acres that I allowed said Todd. I
forewarn arvy peifon frsm settling on said
land, except Tcdd himself- -

, FRANCIS BU
Clark county, Sept. 11,1 804- -

ADVERTISE ME

32
acres,

uuiuiiu.

M

TO be sold to the highest bidder
Friday the ioth day of Oc

tober next, at the late duelling house
of Jacob Ryman dec. on South Elk-
horn Fayette county, the personal ef--

tate of fjid dec. consisting of horses.
cows, lheep, and swine, houlehold
furniture, and a valuable let ot car
penters and joiner s tools. Uil tne
Lime day and place, will be rented

fa-- a term of years, the Mills and
yfantation, conliftingot an excellent
Baw-RLI- l and Grist-Mil- l, with two
pair of ftones.one of which are burrs
and cloths tor fncrchant work, the
other stones on a separate wheel' for
country work ; Also a new Folling-Mil- l

in complete order for tufinefs,
on the opposite fid? of the creek ad-

joining a small ikld and house for the
iccommodktion of a fuller. Six
no.uhs Ctedit will be jriven the pur
chifeTrs, on giving bond with ap-

proved security for all Tunis above
rour dollais, all funis under that

to be paid dawn, & the terms
of rent to be lvade known on the
day of Sale

"
by the

. 3t ADMINISTRATORS.
A Sorrel MAKE taken up by

George Totter, fen. living about 1

lie below the moutu ot saint iick,
wLjrirucky river, Garrard county,

'uprfbfed to be about 10 years old,a- -

i4ihancls and a halt higli, no
TbuPa sear on each hip, with a

t II 1 .. .n n1. rt"1 -- ".:ii a mfit.w u.,r. r tieil On. UUUUL .1 A '", ' "
...-- - . ....- - .. ...I ., r n 1 . I.h.II ll-

ears old, fourteen hands liiRli.lmall Harm his wltll a miJ.ll roue anu a uimu i..i
lorcRetid, brarded 'n theneai buttock but not ;n er sorehead, and appprailed to

on ,

Cppv.

do!! ar3.

May 10, 1804.
Zacb. Ray, J. P.

DIRECT TAX.
WHEREAS bv an act rff Concrref.

palTcd on the 3d ol March ljfr, entiled,
"An act further to amend an act. enti
tled, " A.n act to lay and cel'ect a dneft
tax, within the United States," the col-
lectors of said tax are directed to tranf-m- it

to the Supervisor, co-re- st tranfenpts
of has of till lauds or lots which they
nave 101a tor the of laid
tax And it is further provided. thaty'
any person making pa ment to the Su- -
pervuor ; ot the taxoih and interest up-o- n

any tract of land or lot so sold, fhnuld
be permitted to redeem the same, pro-
vided iuih payment or tender bf pay-
ment be made within the ,. -- icd prefr--b-c-

by In winch in .'. e -
ire general!) in January and F.iu a
'Xt In purluiieot tie nioviiici,- - Ji
' ' ',h " Jecited it, ; u he not i.-- -

!tbi H", ih't I : in ,r,(TelT.. ot
all th collectois, !t0 l.n'is and -- ,,
which have Lecn fnll f, ,

1 the fa.d fia'r- -tax, uii'- - n -- b ,,
ruo winch aie expected duly) and cl, .
any person wishing to redeem land or
lots which have en fo'd, may do io b.
applying to the fubfenbe inLfxintron.:

JAMES KOJUilSON,
Supervisor,

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,'

THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE just received, in addition to
their former allortment, "K

Blue ground callicq and chintzes,
Cambriek, jaconet, and tambored

muslins--,

Furniture dimities,
Black gauze for veils,
Extra long silk gloves, afforted and

coloured, ,

Silk and cotton hosiery, , .a -

Fancy and confcuution cords,
India Nankeens, 0
Complete cases plottinginftruments,
Suspenders, --,
Irilli linens, Q
Kid, morocco and fluff shoes, (j
Englifli & German scythes,
Spanifti fegars by the box,
Anvils, vices,
White and red lead,
Spanifti brown, yellow oker,
Vermillion and Pruffian blue,
Indigo and fig bide,
Coffee, loaf sugar, teas,
Wines, &c. &c. &.
Which will be sold unusually low for
Cash in hand.

M ACCOUN & TILFORD.
Lexington, July r6, 1804.

TO BE SOLD TO THE HIGH-
EST BIDDFR.

ON the ninth day of Oclober
next, the MILLS of John Jame- -
lon dec, on iNorth Elkhorn, with
forty three aere3 of land annexed
thereto, with agood log house sixteen
by eighteen feet, with a llojie chim
ney, krtchen and sire place under
neath ; about fifteen acres of the a- -

Dove land is cleared and under fence. 4
The mill-hous- e is built of stone, two 4
ftorv high, thirty eifht feet byfor Jj
ty eight, with two pair of i'totu
onegeeied, the other tub. lmmedi- -
ate poffefiion of the mill will be give,

?ss

the purchaser. The dwelling house
and cleared land will be refervedtill
the first day of November nexi.
tl'he terms of the sale will be as fol-

low (to wit) one fourth part of the
purchase to be paid down, th- - bal-lan- ce

tobe paid in five equal annual
payments, to. commence on the fi-
fteenth day of September on.e thou-
fand eight hundred and five. Inter- -
eit on the tour remaining payments
will be required till the" whole i paid
up. uue attendance will be given
by us the commiffioners.

Wm. Moore,
Robt. S. Russell
Frav.s. Kir I ley,
Jas. Fisher.

August 27th, 1804. 3t

TAKEN up bjr Daniel Wools, on
the road leading from Mount Sterling
to the Slate Furnace, one"

BAT MARE,
abqut sour years old, about thirteen and
an half hands h.ph, no brand perceiva-
ble, her lest hind soot white ; appi ailed
to 12.

John Roberts.
August 6th, 1804. f

Wool wanted.
will purchaf; conGderable quantity of

Lamb's wool, and the second sheering. Apply
at my hat manufactory, on main Cross flreet,
Lexington.

John Lowey.
September Jth, i3o4. tf

-

I a
'
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